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ArrOKNKY-AT-LAW- .

Will .t. tlr. In ail lit. court M llsa
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ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

DAW Over KliM National Hank.
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ATTORNEYS AT
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ATTORN
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man lllk.
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"v ATTOItNKYSAT LAW...
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1 III. M. IMWUI

ATI'oHKKV A OolWsn.nit-A- LA W

Mill 4MIM In all tb rM, otlli. Wil
Ju.llrlal .trW-- 4 au-- t III ! Mriu I vuTt '4
In. alr facial attua.l f4w In liltl-- r.

I an-- laaltrr. In ffttUt

I.O. A. MIHI(1
ATTORNEY-A- T CAW.

OlHip Ovrr !.atir County Hniik.
I'i.AA, oim.uM.

I. 1 :

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
i

3 doors ws;l of Lane County Rank
lij stair.

ki i.knt., onr.iWN

I N II amiiaV(.h '. M. Vfcve.KoKH

j JRBAUCH & K1SSINCER.

lawyer and Notary -- Public
vleww iitxti fimtttr i4 rawY'ilIr art

t,..ill t ' I'lart.rc lit U court 4 lliii

a.t Algiru .trr4e. u aaaa, ata .W

l. It I J W ll.nO f A MAkM.lV

Wi,.,4,.;
ATfoKSKYS AT LAW

Will practice ui nil Aw court. u( Hie

nutr.
Ki'urKt Oslo.

E. D.McKENNEYFJR.

(iivr w lal ultfiitlon to alt .(wc-rD- i

ami Jiih.mmi.

Oriwi-i- n KiMim. No 1 an4 2, ovrr
lna I'uunly U.nk.

KtH'-.- K, OjimoM.

I., wu.t.i.oi tnnlII"

Donlist.
. Kugene Oregon.

OlJli-- rt.re.

5. KATHERIME L. SCHLltf. . D

Haea.e. al Waa.a mt4
rhllaSrra. t..erVal al
leallwn lrn A laaf

OrVICK
SHKLTOX It LOCK,

(. t.uifj , .t

JOEL WAEE-- U.

S.COMSIISKJlfl.
orficaUra onD vvxify Vii....mi.

J. KI'KKNK, ORKHON.' ' '
Homoatend Filings, Final IVofn

and Contests n S SO

Yearc' xjieTiei('e in thia
line. lWiinal afi-tio- n

given in every
' ruse and

astitifUaii guaranteed.

EUGENE
a

Loan and Batinqs Bank.
r l.l tlllK OMIiiO.

Capital, jaid op, -
W K inowai. PrwaU(asit.

. O. wains, vica Preaaaant
.w rytnuats. oaaMor

W W BKOWN.AS 't Cashlar

DIREOTORS:
, nasrra, B VAlSB. a s. aanwn

.. A. fAISl, r r. snaSMxiM, s. s WAsan

A Siea.ral HasaaAaS SSsaaSatasa
Traaaarli-- a On f a i eiaTl. trat

ar"el,,"'"'"',Vrrri.'n.i.XV -
t..la..lm. ..--.. o.J tarn

Eugan Market..
WM?t 4io.
W..l 16c
llnfia 8 U, I On.

itnrlry 45 to ft'm.
Oat 2A and 27c-- ,

liny )uM. clii-a- l $7.K)., Tim-Ui.- y

js.CO U t.

Flmr In liulnate iU $3Vl
retail X40.

MilUlufla ).rn 113.00 ahortx
--'.M).

' Uto ratll, Htr B cow, 2f
to :;.

Hliurp 2 50 and tl. '

lrfWl Vral-- Ic V '
BuUrr 30 U 4ojcV rolL '

IVm'.tfy Hrna T to cent. ,
I'liUlAMa

Eugene Photo Co.

Cor. Willamette & Itfe St,
SUira.)

o(" f.i '"' Altriiy ahrnd

,' .'if fiiwr and iipt't- - dul

' jriiriy.fcrr.

Pkotos SOo Dos and Up.

Ho! Everyonw

Who Eats
r Hararn r

A.flkl.l !. la
'lrfl !

I a. mp a. la. a. ;

Waaaa al fallla ar na.
la aril. ll al la. aa. a4 Maatf
M Ota ai.

Alex. Patterson.

J. U. GREEN & SON,

-- Pralert tn- -

Fancy

and Staple

Groceries.

WII LAMTTTTK STKKKT

!

j

For
CIGARS --

TOBACCO
-- CALUOK-

.f alius Goldsmith
tugoaa and Junotlaa. Oragaai

When you wapt
ttiriixM anr Mn.l. a

Inllrlii.. lanrjr lollrl arlli-lra- .

nap. Irilir. iintim, r Jul
aiKlMm kpl In ir it. lru

. .tur. it. to

DuLano's...,
(INK l"or iKifih . ! aew tank

eorurr nf Mtlh and WKUmen.
,lrrei. fhrrtrUn'i eoctl'llom
MrmimAKl trmt
day of iilxhl.

LOOK llllll!:.
I f You aul Jfrtiir WaTr 1.arwe.
If Vwi ..ill it aalrh
If. Von aaiil a No I Kelh Th.ina l
II llraaa inrk hM.II Ywa OviKini. SlUwr nw1

Hwt.Hl.at.il a.af AB.TUTt.liwa

anl.
JJFa. U'CliKl'K

. AM. Bat, SU aa SSSl.

I'..- - TOSS'S NOTirtw.
Kotlr t. Iwli) atAvn 1W nneralf H

baa la.. lil I" . e'ni r.mrl
M rMraK' ..I on-n.- l.ir lne nwiniy. rarrnlr
,1 inrMlrnllx r,an. ,la.ar All
MKimlKUlWlMlM
lirrrio Troittfrtl t. l llw aaate frWl v

vrrlHr.1 aa l. law r.lt.l. m M..n
ortVrr, I. II. wilier. aih. la. oBlar

Milllh.fMmf.rlala hf...M- -THM. A. fcV K

I.. L. STl XV. Allarar) Sar Uaai
JMWS trf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.;
Matat. !'"". latrs Miilaejr.eeeaaM. N- -

Urr f.mr. aiv.noi.1 ''""l.h;!r""
wir ai.v . r

A ii I .iirr. r.il dW ' a.j.. oa.
(.m All lr.ia Wa In. rlaimp aaalnat aaid

1ale arr hirrl ."ftnaS t ,irr ll. aaiw

r Kuaxiia. On-frt- ohl. ai.nlh. Iwiaiawa
.War .S A- S- ..U. -.- j -
ur MSr.lS KsreiOrlS.

Ai Snr saiaM.

J. M. HOWE??.

asjle for 1 809--1 WCC If you
LamX the beet Ullor-mad- o eult

aa ta hll.

HENRY DAY A
DEFAULTER

DTtity .HhAiiff H Day. who it
la uniMK-toiar- v t9 dnerie a thern'
ia no nun in the county better I

I

kii'tn, drxainMl 0i'liter' 20lli
.tikii) with hiiri $2,1 10,4V, ui'on.y,

Wct.I .ty him at Uxe.
A warrant hta baa;t iaiil f r

hi orrt and a rctrlril of (100,
h.ia uflcredvBy t'
(r hia apprclinfiaion. When urt
heard (mm ha wai In Portland
Kuuday OvUtlrr 22.

A mow unrstcctd occtrrenr.
haa not Kj-tH!- 1 In Inn county
linoe the of Tom Craljr,
aa p'Ktm.ii(tT tf Kii)fij; nor Itaa
a moro affit'tiiiK circumstance ever
tnken iliK-e- . Mr Uaj,. comes of

uioxt parcatix on
uf the family, and - w related,

to a' larjte rictilo in the
. .....mum? h'i filand , liiiih in coin

niiiniiitf.' furbear futber com-imnt.-

p're-nl- , and ahall jpaii
in the hojH) th;it tiiii. jv .11 tlt'vc !ii
uiatlerw ni'ire favurabJo to all cuu-ccrii- e.

Mr Withere rara the county
admit not ! a f.trtbina; on ac
count of hi depiitr an he will
make every cent good. Mr W ith
er the aympathy of every
on.

Pinys the above was in type
Mr Withera hai refuid:d the
in(ney embcixied by l)ay.

Hudoalpli Weojer of Kugene
I'wt bia Jile ' suddenly Tuesday
by falling against the saw yof

the Kugene Lumber Company
aiuie in motion. Mr u eager a

head waa nearly severed from the
Wly, and one of his arms
inn ogled before the iautiiu of the
cuw eotild 1 sl4pH-d- . Mr Teng- -

er waa a tteriuan, and hid been
eniJnycd in the mill aoin seven
yenrs. lie was alxAit 46 year
of a-- p, and leaves a wilo and aeven
Hiililrcii. t

Died.
William Coleman, the well knwn

colored nian.gener.tlly called "Cole,
diwl at hrrora over Watd'a resiuu- -

raulThursdiiy forenoon at lOoVbx-k- ,

after a brief "JcIbm-k- s aged 44 yr.irf.
"Clc" ai bniught tolinercun

ty with his grndiMuUier, by Janief
Southcortli, who was one of our
early pioneer, residing ner Frjok- -

liiv, Laite county, in tfie year 1S;1,
He was born in Miefmritn 18.V1,

a slave, and wna purclutstHl by Mr.'
jr'otitnaxtrla. ' '

In waei presented by Mr
Southworth to JKpli Teal, rrio1
whs a iomiieiit lueirhant
Irere at Uaat time. Almut IVVi, Mr
TeaJt tnvd the 1mm over to John
Wh aker, sim-- e t!oti-rno- , mho
t'ok kin. hi farus iaj I'lt a.r t
Hill aid him f several year.

Aifleraaid ke returned to
w ith evvural diileiein ni-ti- e

fir yeiir-1- , wirtil in rtvent Tt-a- r

he hud tlrju'inlc d priiifipall v UIk I

Win. iicii.-hs- . Teal iikiiuhI
him after the rrsjerted pioneer,
U'iil CuleMaan, (lcicaxed.

Trouble At Sweet Horn.
i P H thnand Albert Wrddhs

Uh of S.-rx'- t Home, got into
sw altercation first Hxtairdiv eve-

ning October 21, in which Wed. lie
ws seriously ftnblwd by Huhn.

Ttie Cattle Maxket.
Spring calves are selling now at

to 12 er head. Sti-e- r

vesrlMtgs atftSso 420 per head
tws st 3) rents er oi.d on
fis't, and eteers at 4 and 4) cents.

LOST OVERCOAT.

An overcoat, good as eew, was

test on the raad from heisd of li.N

on Uhe Svh4'w to Kugene alxnii
r.,K A.u ,.t rs.o..i Ti...'

finder wiW please send t he same to
,j1B iWoal-Ax- a ofhoe by the stage

j.J t, A euiUble reward. Uf.
t

LADIES.
Who adosire dressnaking done

should rail on ss, and get our
' speriaJ barasin. From this date

ThnnksgiHrsg we shall be

do all IhkIs of work e- -

pis to our trade at prices un- -

Room first door Muth of Chris
an Block.

Mna A Q WlKDLt.

FROM THE WIKES.

ROBBERS AT SUafPTER.' .
A

Hurnjtr, Or., Oct 25;Ttie aa-lo- m

of U.ildarin A 'Allriht
held r liy tw4 masked men
alxiUC fiifUnigtit and a gam ),U t,

mnn Uiiix conducted in a back

roo in araa relieved of 9174.
There were seven me in ttia

room wlr-- the rnuwri enierea. a
.Vone of them was arrod except
the burUfcdcr, and tls reirolrer
wan taken from him. - '

AfU--r r.oaielItnK th fi jBBejv.

ef id. pisare t Und--p tirsioBt
the wall, Ue roblieta tuk aUrtJe
money ia sight "?fid ecajei
through a hack: dour.

!.
Coir i IK Washington,
Mrs Nannie Madden It row n Is

now on trial for her life in the
superior court, the caxs coming
up yealerday, and t'le work 'of se

curing a jury continuing -- itttuy,
with failure so .far to pf aide the
necessary 12 men. Mralirown,
)cU.Ur 10, shot and kilts!' ber

husband, L J Brown, r' dance--

hall and saloon ieeper at North- -

port. She discovered him in a
locked room with another woman,
of whom he had become enamored, -

and when he came to the door
she killed him.

FEUDSi II KENTUCKY- -

Ky., October 21. Torn
U'hitinore and Da.i Parker were
suibuhed yesterday ' on Horse
creek, enrovte to the Cl .y county
circuit witrt.' Tlie f.riatT Waiii0
killed and the latter sounded.
Bob Trsrili was killed si Haiulel.
A reprt states that A Ph-lp-

n route to the Manchester court,
was ambushed aud killed at Pigeon
Itoo-- a today. Trouble is rep- - ted
on .Trxtoii s creek between uie
White and Hater factions. Cireuil
Juljo hverswle, (eating assassina
tion, did not go i MiiitkwMf,
and the opening of oourt was de-

layed. The GritEn and Ph:1nts
are present in large naiulers,
heavily armed. Manchester i
crowded, aTTd" the' sitaaii m Loks
grave.

Tacoma, Oct. 2j. Last niht
Mrs Kva Lleneilen was awskened
by a burglar laasacking her room.
Springing out of her Vd she
ordered him to put up hi lunds
and rerieved him f ferer.il

he had to?cn fro a ker.
She then notified the police who
arrested him.

J R Willard, who killed Perry
near Salem the other dtr was
held by Justice Jolinsan to appear
licfore the grand jury far murder
in the first degree, saya the Journal I

tf October 30th.

Inan .Cia'tna, a Cuban, and kts
I

sweetheart, Mi.hi Ressie Vshotwy,
danghw!' a piwinent publish tr, j

were tound rtes in e roan near
Peoria III. ISarcia had shot the
iJrl and then himself.

SLUM ' IN CNITTEM UIK
There has been a slump In.

tho Ktrk vmaiket. Bark
is Cat, anjLi.lvrtcjiiand ...TW
gathering of ibis barlt'' baa - heoa
quite nn inda!try, esptcially va
some of the cos rountir4., for
sereral years past, and many id
the gatherers have derived ,ite
an itii oiaio from it, as 3 CPB4, and
soinetimes 4 a ht psmnd, was
paid for the bark. Tbe greater,
portion ef tke bark ts sstjorted,
and the yearly demand fur all
lrpnses has been shoat 190 Vhb-s-.

litis year aWait 1KV) tm fcas
In-e- fathered, srd the bnsisies
has leen uerd ne, and the bark
is worth only alfout S reuta per
Miid Va Vew York; and mmm

any can lie sold here ' it Mies
only alsiut 1 rents' fe pnnnd.
and the demanil is very small.
Manr imagine that the hark of
the dogwood is ohUtim wtIl, but
thr chit lira teee isuilo a dilerent
pUut from the dogwjttd. The
hark of the rhitUlat tree ie lax-trv-

while the hark of the dog-wih-

ia an astringent, am whet:
mixed one neutralise the . other.
-- Ex.

A SUCCESSFUL FARMER.
We eoppy from an exchange the

followins;; whM.fj we can vwrify
aa aulMtnei4llv Correct, as the

!itnr of the liroad Axe i per.
aoimllv acuuaiiiU-- with" theVartv

" 'named;
l!axir Young, of

has horn what can be ac
complished by thrift and energy
on an.Qregon farm. A little Jeaa I

than 13 yearn ago he purcbl,fa,, gnitA.
on 0'r',aB
addinz that ....Jnl tau.l.

smnll farm
15 miles
He has been to
year to year, nnt!l he now orm
1443 acres of land. Mmt of th

6Tered with timhet, and he haaj
cleared since moving there WO
acres; lite soil h exseileiit, and

l : . i Il'r ,n me urnoer.ne

which he his turned cattle. !Ij
purvnasuti a niimist oi goals . .

,sst him in clearing the Mr TiJ.lon
as thej rai lite young hoot and
prevent the growth of bruth.
He now owns 20 ) head of goats.
from which he tbl year obtained i

l00 pound of mohair, which
brought him cents ptr.tU of
pjund, or 10. v

Ijist spring he sold f 1400 worth!
ueei eatue, and ue u always j

ante u oiAain highest market!
price for hi beef, owing to their
beinr well fattened on gras.

On a part f his farm, among
the- - stu.uf, he has sown
gracs. This he raises . for seed,
and lie ia now marketing liis crop,
whidi this year terms.

ponnd, which he sdd
J rents 'per pound, or $765. Hejon

is obliged to cut the orchard grass t
aitii cradlesind after gathering the
cmp turns his goats Jn for the
a inter U eal off thegra'ib of brush F
and put the laud in good con-

dition for another crop. He also
markets smaller quantities of pro
duce from time to time, ob'ainiug

revenue of not lextkan 4iCKI
per year frm land which bnt a
few years ago was
and which cost him but little

Je from his own work.

From Mitchell.
Mitchell Oct., id, 3.

To tle Broad-Axe- :

Kothiug new since my last.
Hard t'mes are elosing In. There
is a great searsity of small coins
for change. .

One-ha-lf of the sheep bare been
sold and driven 'roiu the country.

The weather has been verv
changeable the last ten days.
It snowed 4 inches deep the 11th
which hud on the ground three
days. II is been raining the last
two dar

Tee new bold will soon be
roa:pletrd.

Tkve railroad will be built .o
Cross IfolUax earlv i the snri.ig
which will IsVlp this country out
frestiy in the way of getting in
freight, and shipping out stock.

There is some talk of throwing j

tlie Blw Ht.oUin ratine into a
govemmeait reaervo.

. Camentk.

SORGHUM CANE.
We notice that Mr fyirkpaUie

of Kugene has tlei. .year demon-t.-ate- l

tW fact that a fine quality
f aorghutii cane can be grown

here, ami a first das, syruo pio-duoe- d

aante. Mr Kirkpnt-Ti- e

this e.Afun planter! six acres
to sorghum near Kugene which
grew to prrf-ciunn- . of which he ii t

iroducing an exeelletrt quality of

syri. Why not wtiiera go into
the industryT

Loak at onr clubbing prop- -v
ti-- .i, ard pick o-r- t the payer

,

thatym desire to take with j

tli. Itraa.l-An- - and let ns hear i

fnmi va right sw.r. Any
who wants a paer can to
tska tsar aper and either one oj
tlss" aap-r- s ntentionexl in '.r rlnW- -

wing fast. SuWribe now, ai.d
gnt your papers, which will extend
to the close of tke presidential
elerflioa. and the Oregon state
eaeobi'm for 1900. ftont r.eglert
iL Make up ciubs ot Ave new
subscribers, a nd get a copy of t he
iiraAa-jLi- e Le&

BRIEF MENTION.

ithetofEuiier"".

Licali scarce.

Nice fall weather.

Rfiads getting good.

Vlie:it 44 ee'uU at the ip'ill.

Dr LWe, optician;". Joe
Lurk y,

Call on Sim Friendly for your

for wall paper, oils

Wo,,d wnted at .tha Eugene
Photo Studio.

ire.fi.SQ at Matlock
WcClHnahan'i

A V Peters is closing out at
(very low fipuea.

Sundriea,rWiring, etc, at Mat- -

Attorney Kissinger is confined to
his room ai'h .n;..... i.

Diaiui'j is cronaea out mis weex.

The stage line
will henceforth he throe time a
wet'k.

There ia mach demand for eat--

grades, and at good
jprieea.

ZM Brown the cattle .man of
PnneviUe waa in town a few days
this eek.

Buy aa y Bulky plow and
be happy. Sold by McClanahan
& Siiupeon.

.i ,

See our clubbing list and secure
your wioter. reading on oiost a

hi rom ,A
lAnd-.i',"-

1

about 3l) all

the

for amounts to!obI

nouMoductire,

sfford

Eugene-Florenc- e

for X X Rays Gang plow, the heM

earth See them al MeCUoahan
SMpson'i

The new Pitts lever harrow never
breaks or lose a tooth; see them at

L Chambers,
The stnali pox is in Albany.

Three cases are reported one of
which a Mr Per kirns will die.

'Money to patent good ideas mat
be secured by ear aid, addresa the
"Patent Record," Baltimore, Md.

Ted Ptrry w shot and kilied
October 24. on a farm four miles
south of Salem, by J A Willard.

There Is a demand for all the
teams and laborers on the Mohawk
branch of the railroad, and at good
wiges.

Pure Whiskey Harper Perfect
Whisker Harper every bottle guar-

anteed Harjier. Sold by C llodes
Eugene, Oregon.

"Peter Johnsort- - and George Wei-d- er

returned from Bohemia last
week, where they have been several
weeks opening a mine.

Vs iff g'ad to see pur optician
T'r Watts back from Portland
where he hail been to attend a
meeting of the profession.

Gilbert Gibertson was shot fir a
bear nesr Clendale October 20. and
crippled for life, by one Chris
lisgne a hoy 17 years of age.

A complete 6tk of buggies,

spring farm wagons on hand; also
some good bargains in secondhand
buggies, eic at F L Cbambora.

Mr C Calvert ?moot, of the
Fret Bwbtist Church of Eugene,
was ordained into th ministry of
that church in Eugene October 9.

Rer lames Tloward arf llai
will locate tha "present year at
Yhllard Oregon but will prpaeh

aire a month for iLe chxrdj at
Klmira. ,

The third carload of Bain wag
ons sold this year by F L Cham- -

Iters speaks for its self as to the
pjularit of the "fiavin.'' Utiy
no other.

The Gnsrd eeerrwt t taint sawch

auore highly of Mr Withers now
lhnnltjid 1 J8l when it did its

w MnX
.

Um mhh Utnry
D

'
Snperior stores and range need

no further rerNsairasrtiatiain than,
to stnte there are nundrtds ol thein
giving satisfaction in Ku

gene and Lar.e county. See theia
at F LChambore.

i H Brigg of HitdJej-rill- e visited
tis Friday and gat another year's
supply f Axes, which will do
liia waned service clear up to the
ire Sdmitial and State 'eledioua.

'jukfci'' autaJ ia JevaL

Dont forget to call ; on Frank:
Chambers when yon want a fan-

ning mill, a bicycle, a buggy, .a
wagon, any kind of seeds, or jut

ny r new thing.
Other plows which ant on tha

market claim to be as good, as lh
(Oliver ut none of theu cUim to
be any better. A carload of Oli
vers just receive" 1 at F L Chambers

The lime ia now here for tha
farmer to begin sowing bia LU
mhcat. but be aVnild - notdo-K- i"
until begets one of thaMMonittr,
dril' seeders at F Lr'"-rs- .

Tfie rain is ovtrj so now if yoa
re gonial? irMn hax your fiehinf .

inaterfitl o'f'F LWjfmrnbers.-'lI- hi

pn"c are riht and Lie tck ia
eoniplA--t . '

Jostph Willnrd shot and killed
T. P. Perry at Liberty near Hale
Oct. 20, over turning a heifer in"-- ' a
stubbl. field Perry had rented from,
Millard. Perry, the corouor's jury
Ends, waa not justified in Ue kill- -

We notice that our Johny Howe
wai in Lebanon a few daya ago,
measuring op peojde for their
suits of winter cloth --s. John !.j
a rentier from away back and
you will make no mistake if you
order a suit through him.

It is a well known fact that all
jsLaesee of hardware bare advanced
very materially in price, but F L
Chambers had a Jarge and well
selected stock, bought before th
advance which he is now giving
hie customers the benntH of.

The Arizona Williams News
says deer are so plentiful in its
vicinity that several nimrtxPs
thereabouts have absented the.ii-sely- es

from their wive 'after the
game to such nn extent as to in.
danger several suit for divorces.

We notice going through tha
papers that "Governor Wbiteaker
is lying very low at liTe'home in
Eugene aod no expected livw.'V
This is untrue, governor Whir-eak- er

is aa well aa common and
is seen at the poatoJc0 daily r

his maiL j

J C Bu.-hree- ll of nr EaT.a
presented tli-- i office with a fnt
sample of dried prunes of the
variety. U( Baaaeii aueur.is t

called our attention to aeartkS
clipped from the Broad-Ax- e writ-
ten br II B Miller, prudent of
tke Horticultual Association in
which a great many, tweepiii
misleading and untrue assertions
are made, calculated to damrfge
the fruit growers of Oregon. When
we bare more space and time wa
shall refer to this matter farther.

A Fan.
A Fanning Mill that will tale

out wikl peas and everything else
quick; bring in a samiJe of your'
dirty grain and try it.

F. L. Chambfks.

THE NEW YORK :W0RLC.
The most widely circulate '

''weekly" newspaper ij Awwrica
is the Tiiiitt-u-Wf-- 't oditjon o
The . 'tw York UoiM, and with
the Presidential campaign now al
hand yon cannot do without it.
Here are some of ti.o Teasena whr
it is easily the leaaier in a dollar
a vear journalism.

is isu-- d ererj other day
and ht to art purpose a dailr. "

Every week each subscriber re-
ceives ISpagis, and of'eja durira
the "busy aeasoa 21 jatjes each
sreeat. .

The price is only $1.00 per year.
It is virtually a dai!jr at thr

price of a aeiJf.
It news cover ere-- y known

part ol the vorld. No week I v
newsaper could stand alone 4
lurnihh such service.

The Tkrios-a-UV- k World Jisa
at it disaal a!i al retatrn
of the greatest nwpajer in ex-
istence 'he wonder of modern
journalism "America' tireatit
Newspaper,' aa it has been wif
termed The New otk Wrd.

Its political new is altsolutly
imjvartisl. Tiii lact will bo f
erpecial value in the rreMtlei.ti.'l
campaign ooming on.

The test of oar rent Action is
found in it ralumn.

Three are idy mi rf th rea-

sons; there are otner Ral at
a .

ami see tbeui ail.
We a0ar this unequaled - n'ws-jtap-of

aad the together
uir year for $1.45.

Tae - refUf-rrcrtptTTr--pri- ci

ufliie two lapera ia fJ.Oli
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